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. generous offer of —---------  motton fnvorlng International regulation of
Marshall Field to the Woman’s GhriatJan WaIoI» m . _ *nooey standards. Among the members are
Temperance Union ie «..^.,,,—,1 y„ ^if^tablishment Before the ronMantwoeflel, Count von Frank-
Field protniiea *250 000 »iah tk Lords—To Stop Election Slanders ^îî^mAnd I^h““ Lsnokforthe, hi

**50.000, wlth the prorieo __A Coolmrdte Final». «d Dr.'Koch, of the Imperial
that $275,000 more be railed by January 1, g&rme Finie. bank, for the moodmetallUta. The commit.
1896 I61» intended that this total aum be ------------‘ Jo «port for the motion. The

•Æi “»The building of the w™.,.. - , , upen™ AU Nations—The old standard doee not affeot the oonfideaoe
the greatest financial eeterpriae in which a Anti Socialist Bill, Hohmlnh* ®*S?U,*te tbet Chancellor PHnoe
coterie of women ^ve^g^” I ------------- £!**"**" for
•to*» h AprU 8 -Tha m“y ConwrTB to^,».bPr ^"‘f'Vapk

talisad for $600,000 and bondedfer an ,q£ü JT“ wh” ^ been In expectation that the oflto
The bonding, ooet $1 285.000,1Houw of Lords will abeolntely reject the Utated 8^rai feLwS î®°‘ **“*

tom U <6t°'00?, The W.Uh ohuroh dieeetabliahment Mil will be changed rfcmrjL^ffingi?™..n£Lff;
°] the temple who disburse badly shaken up by a well foonded «.«.h, with Venezuela ^

The new and quicker Atlantic mail rar- W».S» 0“ the Jtock,PM%k^ g^J ‘J®!’I"rd|8*ll»bwy U In communication “g® that Admirai
will begin to-morrow with the departure boildln/ Wh ^h”® Mtatwe,t ^ the 11?* *1* bW,0i" for purpose of advising there iroii no troth to S^re^^thra8*^ 

c. the steamship Luo.nl. for LtverpL. SSan^thS to^dêbTuiildlSd woutotTÏ”t****™* *° trWt *• bill of the crab.,(£nde dbVe«
A Shanghai dispatch says it U reported *be property will be draded"to th^'attonai ,h w ^ '^t7 * *" “ ta °°mmttt®e in Ameriolm ,team-

that the principal conditions of peace, in- W.CT.U. One half the Income will ^Tto ^ Ho®'® ol Lord* *» es to secure generous priw^tiThb'wml^d” ” W°®ld b® d®' 
dode the independence of Corea, payant îtot “d °"®h®ti * the £?* ‘V**® °h®roh- Me“^U. the P No n^tW wh“^t be the outcome of

of an indemnity of four hundred million yen hra£ld towîïd the bnlldto*”to,r°h but *° * °°mpromU®- 2nt to"- °W* whetber he or b
and the cession to Japan of Formosa and The time has oome when the union wants , ‘n llk®17 thst theV will w.ld^.m k® ÎL1"™* th^deith kne11 of 
Liao, Including Port Arthur. The cession <» make the Woman’s Temple " to oZ£ to alïTh"111? ** brought around to Lord ^116^^?tiT’n "“‘‘L Prurient play,of Lao and Port Arthur la objected to by f*°«- Lady Henry Somerset wroto fc^Mr 8«U^.°r? *. 7ay °f thinking. The °°8n*‘f production», “ The
China. 1 Dy Field, saying an/finraoW fallut to CM ? °f ^robbUbop. Wabh and Croke to to„?Mr.M?kî.“ W “d " The Noter-The eteamehip Normsnia, whloh arrived °»g° would* be dbastrons to temperance fnüÜii1*» ?hem?hnLoh P«'tiee have not been La stomo r.bbn,?ltb.* Me.dooœed» o”*1 there 
at Southampton to day, brought the crew of work all over the world In a fair dae« •ooomful The Pameliitee demanded the m,n. g reaction towards a healthier treat-
2S, a woman and baby, rescued in mid^oean Mr. Field responded with hi. offTr wd “m'p t°1,t,bem °J "wal «.to, but the C-rant d!^ 5e?"ient‘tl‘>". whUe the
on March 24 h from the sinking British ship Plans are already perfected to secure the mM^**»* hî?" rtf“»ed to aooede to the de- back. dent llterateur will get a set-

Th. jury to-day found the Uwqub of •'«"totoJhoS’siO.WO'^ NVonPotooU^ «to^bw'ttWaettonLm^Sî^’htto” to”?" Mil

be true and made for the public good PAPWaT unmuo Sir Henry James has introduced in the ni*: PT°B. between the government London, April 6.—According to latest
Wilde was taken to a cell to the Bow CAPITAL NOTES. House of Commons a bill imposing a penalty . IndM*^ ieA°W known to be per- foreign advioee Beigtom both dhLwito
Station after the charge indioatodh»M. _________ for the utterance of any false statement r*. ,°î binding. Conservatives accept the .i,„ * a LV „8 “ dlplomatio
teetimory In court was read to him ^Mr w „ garding the character or conduct of any i*tdat*on eilence. Of the former sup- . 7 ,, Praot,ioaHy» will support France to
W. A Alexander, of St. James’ theatre ^6W Zea,and Willing to Arrange for oandld»te for election to parliament whioh I ^‘itfdi'V116 bi’l.?0,y the National Liberals ber claims to the Upper Nile valley. The
said that “The Importance of Being Eanv Preferential Trade—The ™‘y bo oironlated during a contest for a nn.hed « y "fretthat they have Belgian Congo State expedition under Vand

Criterion, to whloh MAn Ideal Husband ” ------------- agents shall be found to be responsible for 1w al^ndon the measure. Th^y ,, the Nile, penetrating to a
to be transferred from the Haymarket Militia General Ordpra _ etQ snoh etatoment. SEmto Mt|toliW|I W>tb *** oomœi,,t«o amen/ great dbtanoe tolard. Thb was all that

rtrl“11 ~*ïL^ S1
Jandoe, invader of Chltral, to the Darn ^ containing an toexhanstible mass of surface °f °PPf”,lon! forbidding the crlti- who was left h» oharge of an advance poet
itself, were commenced by guides sent to „ <From O" Own Correspondent ) finanoed through England by Col. „l*nl,.»J?10n*roy,“»„ri*bto of property and which Vandkerghoven established, the fact
clear the hill, on the left Maxim topld , O^awa. April 5,-Hon. W. B Ives, min- ^'tb> ^°rd Tb.gM .nd other reputable ChrEftv ’ to rZ ?0? inT^ne<and bra been dirait that. number ot Belgi«

mated to number 12 000. TheUttoruiflm t»d r°m ‘h° HI8B Commi*ioner not uuleuble yeeturday at any price.’ For ^Th.’ v Thh h bhe fir.t authoritative in-
made but feeble resistance, but when the î?'d 7 ,tatmgthal Treasurer Ward of New *®veral da7* prior heavy sales of these «« Th« hm°!?lobe Z.9,tnaK' Liberal, says : formation that the expedition had pens- 
head of the pass was reached the action bL Zealand. at present to London, has lntim- "h*Î!Î 77**^^ * w* mdre orednlous of the diacnestons M n^u 0?“i. ^,?8ed to Prevenl î”led •» the Upper Nile thst has 
gaum earnest and was general. The Gor- »ted the willingness of hie government to on tihï^%b,î th® reaeon ,or this activity dwtîto0e hâvilàPtV.nf'i ‘bi 'ty «°r,“7, Bew b~n mndopubUo. Commandant Franqni
asrfa’jrL“»*"!• -d,totto^u..:..a.cmmd. 132:dr,^ 1̂ t as: a: ss.*ss?a£u?sstaas

posed of Swat Mnllahs and *'Umra Preferential basu. Mr. Ives immedi- gram , dated Coolgardie, April 1, an- “ between government and reformera ‘bat dervishes are menacing their position edlt°r-to-ohief of the Post-Intoliigeneer and
Khan’s eupporters. The British troops ately oabled aekin« Pvtionlars of the nature “re" af^f n.othl"g was left of the AtotTZae • . requesting retoforoementa be rant him manager of the Guarantee Loaned Trust

;sr?i it -e &„rJ :L«rr.”ator"g,r ils- ^“.t^aXpSss-ySX îpass was out away to many .11» m to dla0UM the matter offici- over the whole Coolgardie gold field. The or, Publlehere a°d »nth- another expedition with tK ostensible par® ifl7Phlr°ke.of aPoplexy at hU reeldenoe,
plaoes, and sangers or stone breast works 7 h Mr' Ward‘ Londonderry mine is now described by other n-’ grefVpainter Werner, pose of strengthening the ontpoete ofPthe m« 7|P,k 7 ,lree^ was found dead in
construotod at various points, whioh had to The conference between the Dominion tüerkl°f reefe of 8°Id blown 10 ago Am^mnrtoT^' thenoveliat Spech- f^merone. lo is suspected in the foreign ^°rge H. Heilbron wss 0
be carried at the point of the bayonet Fiftv and Newfoundland deleeatea tn-d»» „ „ I the «nbotinoe under being quartz I memorial then drawn up requested office, however, that unfer an agreement Mass , November 3, 1860.
of the British forces were wounded, toclndL "hort duration. The visftore filed alma's of 2!?lUte y barren o{ ‘be precious metai. A Tt h 1,6 reJ®oted i° it* entirety, with BVanoe, oonoludedH the ratnmn of SnriB.m'T.'^k'nTHeUbron, a native ofmg three rffioere severely and f aur slightly information bearing upon the finanoiato^t grJ*,l*n?“y investors to the shares have been ,L„‘J?®*«d thousands of signatnrea from 1894, King Leopold will oo-opqrate with toTto m Datob. GaUna, who came to Bos- 
injured. Only three British s“d.fe« were dltloh of the ieIand,Tntato?a^toti.H7,to I by fcb," oollap8e Col. North wlU ““ ®f.tbtmo,<! b *b,y ednoa*®d ok"- Nu- |‘an«e to the establishment of.Fr.nie hil yonfband entered the jewtlry
killed. The enemy lost 50 or Ü00 killed and regard to trade, subsidies and other nartlnî, h*®®»^® *n8P,?ione of dishonesty on his part -„toto„ Pet*‘i°n«i against the bill are Belgian position on the left bank of the Îüîwi”/ In late yea« Mr. Heilbron has 
wound 3d. Additional advioee from Simla lar« of a like nature. It was decided^ ( I*7 1,0 d«P°ait the cash and shares îiuBî™*/f0œ al* F^1* °*‘he empire. Never- Upper Nile before the English can secure a ttoto»d fr0B?i.f0ti^® bu,ine" “d has been
say the losses of the British forces in Mali- have these docnmento pïtoted, ra toatthev mtoi hfth" Ph°r^°n f tbe Pnrohaee of the ment wtU^oMnt^hl011 '* tbat .‘he govern- similar position, and aoonratoly define their (Jh£?v ‘"str^ ol£f •‘‘h. bfa j°n at HOT 
kand paas were more serions than at first re- will be available for use at to morrn-7 fiî, « Î5 tbe. hsPda ?f trustees for the bene- frnm meMure returned olaims. M. Hanotanx, French minister of Si® d-S°®**®d oame to
ported. All the casualties reported «ot“on. 8*«‘on. to-morrow . I fit of the shareholders. The news of ^ ‘ba oommlttee. foreiç, affairs, demand, that England, m toi *“ 1887A When Frederick J. Grant

fined to the Second brigade, and no returns The "venue for Mareh shows a net falltoJ mtotoTmî.ï®*^!0!;®*^ a panio ln tbe ------------- ---------------------1 ltep P««iing negotiations, Ll tnlTÏ! u?° 7®“! ott tbe
■ai:-wt.™------------------r„. bM ‘“"“r 80 mB e? ^ ^

Pams, April 5.-M. Hraotaux, minister rMtwsy system to ih?t lÏÏ. “ î^“ed^‘*d®livery oHarfe snppUe, of miti- U ^ >”d 00mmi,‘ hold* the suzerainty of theXleregionto AdîdMdaV^"7’ ^®6’ f* B”60”»Mi»
of foreign affairs, spoke in the senate this Lient-Col. W. P. Andanron. president of **fF stores, ammnnUlon, etc., the Spanish r°n"r 10 Samoa> dated February 3, 1896, qeeation, including the equatorial provinoee 5i ^P®r‘ d^*bter of William

nmg oon«°rning8ir ^dmnnd Grey’s at»!», the R fie League, to.«k rtttmwdltothi ,nppH” having fallen below the h** been made public. Mr. Chambers was 'ormerly governed by Emin Pasha. A sea SS!l,/0^Sd*r.^ ^S*r,ot **“ olde*t book

sr d>rstegft. „ ta
-vig'^^y.Tu1^,-Iof cv^ry In |11£. E”^'t^ 1 S“og

trade of a vast iwion. Negotiations as to the Permission has been given to change the ore^tkn^ïï»11^ b‘Tbop* are orgtog the report to-lndes all the title naruL..^. T*111"8 !° refer *b* matter to arbitration nr j^d^S®'™ ^k?®?^0?’® Llfa b»-
territory affected by the company’s claims ”*m* of the steamer Ststo of Itoh* of ctoî^m.nf 00Qn°iI °°mposed of Samoan tonds An exhibit k 40 f° * oonferano® ; but it is alleged that Bog-
are now in progreea. As to thVUpper Nile Westminster, to Alberta. ’ “a,87™!” “d Uymen to adminiawr the that the totoî'-ntL^. . ,,h„ow* land i* «verra to do either, le» the nu era inn 5 ,Y?rk MntuM for $100.000 and in the
region France demanded that England Four hundred rad sixty acres of land to 5* ot til® P^vtooes, under a Christian theMm^Mt^L ^*a aot 0,2?® ?®d before of her occupation of Egypt shoeîd^omê ?°{al Ar°an”m for $3,000, whioh insurant*fasts

Sï£~"«"w"Mta 1“d JScSs:i?-yl*ri’"n“<ter5iïïïZ;”S.f", :r StSïSS^is

ÊîgH "«s™ «*u, coma jss SagW2?rajaf#is.:

r,7""b“* “» ”«'*'• tea v«2 W.mraoTCK, ipri[ 6 -f„ ,.wd k lb. «»=» ouSTuuÏl. ur'o.nuû"” «Lit"*, “J Kd'’u.”l"ib,“',>£j,if 'STfrllîh^fF
eula ia substantially as followa : press dispatches firom San Francisco stating *1?® 8reet •“‘jority of buetoera men are of ialende'1 ““"“t see that there ex- company. Supported by the I °®° 01 ®250'000- ^

1- Great Britain takes the position that the tba* 1‘ had been found that the gold coins of lÜLTnlî VilWit hf *°tn ^a*P«oifio bi-met- mente ” ” “"h" Amerioan ^vest- ernment, the company planned to acquire Mon™al* Ap,a «•— Theo. Clendenning,question of arbitration was onoe before pro- tbeC*reon mint for several years pset were tiX»nfXL^h”bX!!?bUlra M ff™!' ^“““otog, Mr. Chamber, ray, he heard teSrito^Xhto ™*u*‘w‘oh2* of *00 ®* 61 German Clendenning, wm ra-
posed by Venezuela. At that time the for- below the étendard of fineness as provided log it will V~>mB -.-.?^ibt^y ot only nineteen bona fide American rob" enoe Th! epbete of f”8™ reeled *°*dV while attempting to eeU a
eign office gave the subject most careful ! by law, Mr. Preston, the Zeter of ÏÏ *«" *• ^e to teke ^eq'ate meraurraT j®°^,n ,h! *' «olràlve of XiaU. u®‘ol®n ^hi. f.The,’î
tention and submitted . reply embodying . mint stated to day that thi™ L s explain the facts to the public.” *° ®nd doee -ot believe that there are thirt^ the matter was^ broraht Hl® broker, who is mraraer of
proposition to arbitrate «Wteto definÆto 1 oXrâ oXSlraf XLt±^!,.,»,0t.î?®’ I Gluten. Is writC. namr,h.,t m 1 fg*"!?*?® *gg. fjold, inclodtog th J tentira if ^ yoLfft^râ°ZjS?Ü5 to p«--S! ttoî
jecte of controversy. To this proposition Carson City mint to M.v” imk®6 ï I The extinct forms of life,” to whioh he °wm Mtisenshlp through natnraliza- once interfered to nrevent th7’ rJ1*011 at f.titoL’üîü a** 8eB‘e-oed to nine month» in 

e“*aela haa never made reply,-either ao- Mr. ManMng, the thra 701 elteœP‘ to reconcile the TOM» with a^[, i.?® *®7® *by®iM:e 8everaI well-to-do I from attempting *» P tvrnpy the lamd"*1*-?^ 1 x* dr°nke°n®M and disorderly conduct,

oepting or rejecting the propoîed brais of ar- of the trrafury. and ~re D«wtoism. W,tb l ®"P??d fa ™?roantlIe PursniU, dispute oono.ro, the^SteS "S!L ^® T1obonto. Apr« 6. -The legislature held
de^rfthin *^°^er t5e °^roametlulo®e it Is not I samed until October. 1889 foin/Jrà I « Ie completing b novel titled I ^ ^ we»lthieet men in tbe I British boundary, and the Gennans m I o 8^iiS688*011 which Hon. Mr.srbitratfnn° prFoeed 10 ■■ seoond proposal of operations were again ap«ju>n«1nd by dir^ 7^b® m?de^n,maid to modern Babylon.” I yve ^7‘v^hi6 af^„marri0d to na- vtooed that In on» way or another the Brit extend the operation of the
ewered * wh®” **“ flr,t remain* —«• *ton of Secretary CarlUl^fTom Jnnel, 1893 ^*î work wül deal exhaustively with social “ «ie UoitedTstoto^67 ^ ®®Ter retnrn lab government is still planning to absorb ^eto^itf°?f!®®iregi^r®tlo° —* jfo town*

of toat* te7 ?tv®®t A*1®1® ar® o®14*!- portions I »*,,5haTmtot^,,Betwe«n, tile resum^tî^^ | ^^‘^^^“of'walee has deoided not 1» J f° h^TT "^dr' I t^ ^loo°ai*,|depir^^^,C^^^2 j *AprU ^-^penoer C% Mill!

SotoÆlu mX^'Î ^®7 7® h!sr®,âw®7®d by tb® bureau of U.e m1$ ^hSSth Denm“k' "W* belnfcWrarod SZara rolJhto ra thn^X^n/hito ®bS2dTn®nS»<tth® B-g^XZ ^ J1® ^ ® wJn VZ^o^

a°d "wbttSdtfs^wht°h th® ^era°ybSesez pytfehfogra oîTheXff of°t^ NtooA^F^riprife^^rfi^',,.,,

tessasfes^pg^^iagfe

tioniete in Cuba, would be shipped from °°,-b Ha°8 Cbu Foo to the south. I invitation of the New Jersey Forestry Asso- "‘«—«it Frraoe te a reoognltton 0f *0 »o*«*t poto?to Mraramîthè «ïtoÜFhî*
thU port to-day, this information wra tranra «-WtejWn-raratly the Was- dation to oome to South/errayfremthe B“J^> b°ld -P<m the NUeVMtoyT 'ore April 16. whra G^Tb^S1.^
sr îstïarj^SîSS aSrrP sæïlï. fessrsu ïï:H

km£z,pûziïï,.îs s .

!ri *3'al°-‘K"a aX*y°"™,-AF“ a—1* » "W » *» SSBASg'a„*ir*7,f ““ “» cSSSr^.AS7“i^£S‘a<«M>3t

‘«ïÆ 2s ïïmeraû* ^s^hjvss. bsatSSï ssi

eartridgee will eVteStutily reach the révolu- have allowed ttocSïwdwiSSfc '"l tra?tUborOT-111 betog women^They are N*w Yo^, A^6 ra»»,fcSr*a 1
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.8 qutcfefr curseseeond Ballots for Parliamentary 
Elections -The French Gov

ernment and Egypt MEXICAN
MUSTANG
liniment

for Man 
and Beast!

to Form a Branch 
lonald Club

1,tslere.
British Bayonets In Use In India— 

China Olyects to Ceding 
Port Arthur.

Cracks between Me Tees,
itrict Thoroaghiy in 
i the Liberal-Oon- 
re Policy.

Piles,
-I
Î3

Ulcers,
«« Mints, Old gone, « ra 

i mLondon, April 6—The Hones of Com- 
moos passed this evening James Henry Dal- 
ziel’s motion to favor of second ballots to 
parliamentary elections where no candidate 
receives an absolute majority. The vote 
was 182 to 72.

|e Macdonald Club, ao- 
I members of the senior 
Association, went out 
Ly evening and held an 

1 ‘he public hall there. 
»tice had been given of 
lits were

Lame Back,
Iamoqnt.

Contracted Museiec,
very aatisfac- 

7 steps were taken to 
aodonald Club

vice

_ _ _ _ L*ngley * °°« Wholeeale Agcnta for British Columbia,

THE UPPER NILE VALLEY.

* Several Nations Reported as Taking 
Sides Against England in the 

Dispute With France.

Berlin Newspapers and German Cor
respondents Particularly Bitter 

About British ControL
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itohosin. The visitor. 
Jed Lieut.-Col. PHor, 
as Helmcken, M.P.P. 
short addressee. Mr. 
ent his regrets, not 
ving to ill health.

hetog voted to the 
pleasure he felt at the 
'ior, M P , a represen- 
l-Uonaervative party, 
fe policy, he said, the 
led as it never could 
ie. (Applause.) For 
been a free trader nor 
(Hear, hear ) Under 

s, when Victoria wra 
srs had suffered and 
uished. The reason 
d. Agricultural pro- 
orr the Amerioan side 
standard price. For 

-6 schooner loads of 
heap on the American 
on the market to Vio- 
oonsequenee was that 
d they could not get 
produce. This hurt 

> seriously that it lan- 
no standard price the 

v produce profitably, 
riot being to this oon- 
llowed that the peo- 
Teoted, so that they 
'hn A Macdonald to 
tectlve policy. (Ap- 
comed the visitors 
airman called upon 

the meeting.
B- P-, who 
Inse, was glad to hear 
btioal man like Mr. 
trade and protection 
ptry. The Maodon- 
organized by young 
linciples of the Lib- 
r as laid down by Sir 
a policy that had 

Kress, and which he 
led in the past, rad 
de conditions remain 
pplause ) Mr. Earle 
le would have 
ping the campaign, 
arle would take the 
ig before the farmers 
ug he read the fol- 
>tter received by a 
im a brother residing 
ffhioh he considered 
ition of farming to 
This extract reads :

' us to compete with 
ng is so cheap. We 
but no money to buy 
ade. If the foreign- 
>ly us at the present 
shut up shep the 
loe farm indeed, but 
it is almost impos-

sss&sass?»
SPOKANE FALLS WILL MOURN

Nxw York, April 6.—Anthony M. Can-

Anthony McHugh Cannon wm one of the 
prominent figurrato the development of the 
Pacfio Çrasa He wra born on a farm at 
Monmouth, Ills., and when 17 years old 
went to Chicago where he became engaged 
to the grain business and afterwards became 
a member of the board of trade. He then 
went to Kanraa and engaged in the milling
b“ta««-I1U !“ 1867 he orosrad thf
plains with an

/

i
<

-■-y

ajcatas5£ï£?
A. 7?r..f be opened a hotel to Los An-ss^ÇAïïssasftsaîgWt.’aijaa.t.'rjsbrat settlers, being known as the father of 
Spokane Falls. Daring his twelve years’ 
residence there he aooumnlatod $3,000,000.

Deputy Coroner O’Hraon announced to- 
°lrffsstL>>t h*" deatb wa* dn* te heart

was
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V
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flaenoe
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M. P. P., alee made a 
>ufe that the policy 
A. Macdonald was 
illow. He felt sure 
cenzie Bo well would 
b would commend 
anada in the future

m
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rtaon, Henry Helge- 
I W. R, Higgins, 
I some comic read- 
bpreoiated. 
fident of the Mao- 
I people of Metcho- 
I pay them another 
buid be glad to have 
I at the meetings of 
Ie dwelt upon the 
ktions at a means of 
k the polities of the 

to take an active
[tion it was deoided 
lacdonald Club be 
act to conjunction

was unanimously 
h branch and Mr. 
secretary. A meet- 

organise the new 
loutive.
lent of the Liberal- 
I of the advisability 
p of the organisa- 
I thanks to Mr. and 
[having hospitably 
pom Victoria, the 
peers for Messrs, 
kinging of the na.
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THE P(MtTE BACKING DOWN.
Washinoton, April 6-U.S. Minister A. 
■ Terrell, at. Constantinople, informs the 

department of state that the order for com
pulsory instruction to the Turkish 1»-^-^ 
throughout tbe Turkish dominions, whioh 
was so distasteful to Armenians and others,
winbh„e” fîr »Ulage schools. It
of th lnolud!d *“ tbe programme of study 

1 the nen-MussuImra educational testitu- 
t ons m the towns of the Empire. The "
‘ J® Arm*iana have preserved their
uleReanHrthngh many «"“tories o' Turkish

the n®^ there are under the dominion of
«T/7“rSUST»S3Sf •*
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